
~raon may be eilpl~ byr"\et-k 1n both 
tl\.._ probate and coUl'lty t.re&$ll~··•• ottice. 
Coun'y eourt• have the right to provide tor 
additional olerk hire tox- the magistrate if 
the eourt tinda that such a need exiats. 

April 10, 1947 

Honorable H. L. I. Weier 
Prosecuting At.torney 
Jefferson Count7 
J'estua. Miaaouri 

Dear Birt 

We b.eftby' aeJmo.wledge t'tceitt ot J'OUr aeveral 
letters of reeen~ date in whioh you have presented the 
following 4(Ueat1ona to thia deputaent tor an ottie1al 
opinion: 

(1) Jtq . ~ aame pel.'laon be employed as 
cle.rk of ~e JrobaM court and a.a pa.rt
t11ae elerk ot ib.e ooun.t7 tre&aul'e%'? 

(2) Baa the coun~ eou.rt the J'igb.t to 
provide oo~tion 'tor a clerk in ~e 
co\irltJ' t;:'*Uurer' a ot'ti .• e? 

(3) J1a7 the count¥ pay· add! tional 
clerks in. 1;he magilt.r&te '• ottice? 

We note that Jette~ County b&a an a.aaeasecl 
valua.Uon ot $29.552,478, and 1a thereto" a ~rd· •lass 
eounty. 

We will ana.lfer cueationa one and two tosei;her in that 
they a;-e 1-.ed1atel7 rel&'ted. we WtNld like tc point out a.t 
the ou1;aet \h&t theft 1• no atatuto17 author.t•:r tor the h1rlng 
ot a clerk in the oounw treasurer•• ot:t1oe in counties ot the 
tb.iro ola.sa. There 1• ·8\lOh aa~JT auth.erity in counties ot 
the tir•-t and aecond clad••. \befttere, under the doctnne 
laid do'W!l bJ the £~upreme eoun. in -.. -..e ot linebart v. 
Howell County, 153 a. W. (24) 381.. we believe tbat the county 
tx-easurer 1n eouatiea of the~ third •l&a• ~ be reill.bur•EK! by 
the county oourt f'or reasonable .,_. paid tor neeesaaey clerk 
hire. In this case the court said at 1. c. 383: 
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"Appellant •s ata.tutor7 O'ita.tions con-
atitute legislative recognition ot the 
propriety' ot expendi turea tor .stenographic 
ael'Vicea in the discharge ot the preaent-
dq duiiel ot prosecuting at'tOmeys in the 
e01111\U'lit1ea at'teeted--an approved advance 
in proper instance• tor the administration 
ot the lawa by eount;r ortieiala and the 
business attaira ot the oounty and tor 
the general welfare ot the pubUc. Such 
enactments, in view ot the constitutional 
pe.ni to county eourta, Jlho'Uld be con-
atrued as relieving the county eourta 1n 
the specified communities from dete~-
ing the necessity therefor and, b;y way 
ot a negat1 ve pregnant, as reoogni.zing 
the right ot eount1 courts to provide 
•tenographio Jervicea to prosecuting 
a~'omep in other eount1ea when and it 
1nd1apena.ble to the t.ftnn.etion ot the 
business of the count7. and not as ta.vor-
:t.ng the o1 tiaen.e ot the larger e0l11Dl11ni tie a 
to the absolute exclusion of the eitizena 
of the _.ller communities in the prose
cuting attomey'a proteet1on ot the 1nt:ereatJJ 
ot the atate1 the county and the public. **" 

Thia ma.7 only be done it the ooun:t7 eourt finds this 
expena• ia bona fide and reaaona.ble and if it turther linda 
that the· clerk hire 11 -.baolutely necea•aru tor tne proper con
duet ot the ot'tiee ot· county tHa.aur&r.. Converu.ly, it. the 
oount7 eourt believe• that the equnty treawrer can perform his 
duties without any additional help, it would be Justified in 
".t'Wdng to provide compen.aation tor aaid clerk. 

It the OO\U\ty <U>~ finda that it is neeesse..ry to hire 
a clerk 1n the .county treaa'Ul'er•a office, then the .-e ~erson 
-.,. hold tut Job and be employed as clerk of th& probate court. 
After diligent. search we have totmd no atatutoey or constitu
tiona.l PrOhibition of this praet.iee. 

In anawer to your third fi.U.eltion we direct ,-our atten
tion to Section 21 ot Senate Bill 207 ot the 63rd General Assembly, 
whieh provide a in put as tollowa a 
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••• * * Tbe total sa;J.~ea ot ·clerk, 
d.epu.t1ea and other employees paid by 
the fltilte &hall in no. event excee~ the . 
annual amount tUed in thi.s a.ct .tor clerk 
and · depU't;r cleric hire ot au.n: courts, pro-
vi.ded, that. in a:n1 c¢\UltJ lithe." rt .. •ed e.xia\s, 
the c.ounty eoun is h•":bY au.thor.tzed, at 
the ooJt ot th• ·county, to· provide aueh 
additional clex-ks, 4epuW cle$a . or. othe~ 
employeea aa may be 'r'e4U1rtJ:d. * * *" 

It ia e)ear from the abOve prorteion. ~~ .. the county 
court may authorl:te the emplo,ment or· a.dd:1:ti.ona,l clerks at the 
o.oat ot tbe county in the magistrfl.te t a office if \hey believe 
that suen a n$ed exiats. 

~onelu"i9n 

Therefore,. 1' is the opinion of this department. that 
the ooun~ ooun may pay for eltrk hire in the <Jount)" treasurer's 
o.ff1ee it they find that aucm clerk hire is necessa.17 tor the 
proper ~ndu<:.t and a.dlnin18tralion 9t the atrairs of Aid ottice 1 

and 'tb&t aueh elerk may also be employed a.a a o:lerk 1n the pro-
bate court. · · 

It 1a tu.rtner our opWon \hat the county court is 
authorized a.t ~e coat ot the county i;o provide &<1Ctl.t1onal. 
cl.erks# deputy cl~rka o~ employees for the magistrate co~ if 
the7 tind the need eJd.ata. · 

APPROVED: 

'1. I. lfltlbl 
Attorne,- General. 

h1.EO 

RellpeetfUll;r aubmitted., 

PEISHING. WlLSON 
bsiatant Attorney General 


